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OR.DER ON iNTER]T.1 PRAYER

Petitioner No'i is a Company incorpcrated under the

provisions of the Indian Companies Act' l-raving-its registered

Office at Kolhapur in Maharashti'a State' The petitioner is

engaged in the tracje and cornrnerce of tcbac:o products'

fl-roFe particularly' patrnrasala' fra.' in9 its factories at

Belgaunr District' irr the State

MankaPur: in Chikkodi Taluk of

of Karrrataka'

a r-egistered
Sim!larlY' ,P.etftioner 

lrlo 2 whicn 
. 
is 

1-

'-r and petitioner No'3 whj:h is'a Co:npany

par-trrership llrm cttu H-'- 
c t,'a tnrliafl Companies

inccrporated under the provislon: "::: j::l- 
havins rheir

Act, u.u iulro carrying on sirnillt'' bu5iness

factories in Nlppani and Soundalga village s res1iecti'reiy ln

I

Belgaum District' +j g 
,

Petitioners are

13 issued bY the

for Karnataka and

- _ _a:'

- +Fio<p rvrit Petitions''--'--- -- 2. In these v

C i,a.'r'., -\
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Health and FamilY welfare t'"!
Currrrnissioner' {

[heY have also sougr:I
aar,satore' vicle Annev'ure-A 

.^: 
'::r..rnr,. e

writ of mandamus or anri c'rther appropriate writ oes
{

c-Fat\t :nd Standards (Prohibiticr:{
that the Food Safety :nd 5rdrruotus \' 

!
tlatior-ls' 20L]r' (herein i

iRestrictions on Sales)..:: .r), parucr
; *201J-'Regulations" for shor 

j

reFerred to a: 
ot applical

F.egulatio n 2'3'4 of the 2011-Regulations is n

the products schecluled under the Cigarettet "lt-]

;";-:tt Products (Prohibitiorr of Advertisement

Regulation of Trade and C3mmerce' Produgtio"' 
::':f

aretn-after t-efer r etj to al

DisrribLrtion ) Act' 2OO3 ' (h'

3s tc the Petitioners';o far ars ir' reiat<
34/2OO3') rn :

ratter for PreliminarY? I have lreard this n
J.

' Counsel Sri K'G' Raghav
Learned Sentor4. i ': of the Petitioners '

;tter on behalf
argued tl-le rnz

, --i oarrirritl-t11d Kumar' has appea

Advocate General Sri Ravivarr

ai'gued the rratLer orl behalf of the State and

a

i

i
E
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a9
learned Counsel who has fileC an

to implead the Cancer patients Aid

resporidents, has adclressed her

grant of any interim order.

application for impleading

Association as one of the

argurnents opposing the

5. On consideration of. rhe contentions of th.e

learned senior counsei for the petitioners ancl the learned

Advocate General, I find that this is a matter w,hich requires

a detailed hearing. The;-efore, I arn inclined to issue Rule.

Hence, issue Rule.

6. As regards grant oi interim prayer, Lrr_rth lrar-ties

have addressed detailed arguments. rThe c-rrder on ilre

interim prayer ;s as under:

The interin-, prayer soughr in the rvrir petitions is, stay

of cperation of the notification cated 30.5 .20t3 produced at

Annexure-A and also for a restraini or-der restraining the
#

.u=pon#nts from inrplementing ttre notification Annexure-A,

as also the 2011-Regurations, particurarry ReEuration 2.3.4

+'
$e
ourrrt'fj
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The main contentions urged by Sri K.G. Ra:
that, t.e petitioners are manufacturers of panrr=

Panmasala containing tobacco and gutka, lvhich cc-
to 3o/o lobacco and BOo/o sLlpa ri/areca nut. Tn

employed thousands of employees direcily or indire
that apart several sitop or.1/ners, retailers and distrib
dependinE on this business. All of a su
responde_nts have issu,ed thre impugned no

. 
prohibit;ne the petitioners ano simiiarly placed perso

manufac!r:ring, sloring, selling or distributing gu
panr,rasala conLaining tobacco and nicotine r_esL

serious loss, pre.ludice ancJ har,Jship to rhe petition

It is iris sr_.tbnrission that, the impugnecJ noti_ ...,y u:,,,L\J

without juristliction as it rs oniv the Food Authorit

nt vt,ho have powerl-,"rr",..,,l

such notificatior: in r,errns ot Section 26(2lf irl of-i
Safety and Standarcis Act,2006 and the Comm
Fcod Safetv rr.rho has issuec, the impugned notificati
such power or aurhor-ity. In this connection , he i

-4
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,*ilf.QXStention or the Cou;-r ro Section :o(2)(a) or rhe F
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3nd standards Act, 2006, to conteni that the Commissioner
of Food Safety 

. hu= po\^/er. to irnpose iestrictions andprohibitions for a temporary per.iod onty during some
emergency and not tc_r irnpose a pel_rTtanent ban orprohibition as is souEht to be done by the impugned
notification.

His next content;on is, rhat Act 34/2O03 being a special
enactment, regulates the tra,Je, cornrnerce, 

-production,suppry and distribr-rtion of panmasara containing tobacco
I<nown as Gutka, which is a comprehensive larry on fohctCco
and therefore, the 2nn respr)nCent Ccnrnrissioner_ \^/as noI
empowered to pass any orrJers or notificatjon v,rhich ir:ere in
conftict with the provisions oi Act. 34/2OO3 n" 5rO,.,,,r;:,
if the Food safety Conrmissioner is emoo*u."1, to pass suchorders 

II,u. 
the provisions of Act.34/2O03 nroutd becorne

redunda,Tift and s'perfluous. In this regai-cl, learned Senior
Counser invites *re attention oi the Court to section 3(1t) .1f
the Act' which defines rhe term 'iroou..o products,, to nrean

:j.:or.,r 
specified in rhe Schedule ivherein panmasala or any

-iH.+
'rlrla's-i'

{##^
. *iea*ar
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whatever nai-ne callec), and gutka are mentioned at Sl't\os

and 9 respectively' He therefore contends that' Act'34/21t

beinq a speclal legislation comprehensively deals t1:

.lr

tobaico pr:ooucts, their prohibition of advertrsem

' erce'. Production' supplv
reguiation ot trade and corTlm

distribution, tlrerefore' the Carnmissioner was not right

led notification invoking
jListified in issuing the imPugr

rcl Slandarcls Act' 2006' 
'provisions of the Footj Safety Ano >rrtrr( r'r r-rr -\'- :

rat, the inlPUgned notifi<

clown in the judgment (

avat Pan Masala Prol

of India, 2OO4(7) SC

tV in question was not t

permitted and rJulY lice

y collected includlng qro

ise. Therefore, before i:

.:

:ing heard ought to havl
a,r;

had been manufactur'e
.t::

ught to have been sav!

[erials in the godown 'o'€

lext contention tnaIt is his r

attempts to nullif)z the larn; iaiC d

Apex Court- in the case ol' Godl

P.vt,l-td. Indus-tt'ies vs' Un!on 1

He also contends that the acttvit'

the beginning and was indeed P

Huge arnount of tax was ali-eadY

ruPees in terms of Cerrtral Excis

such u lbun 
:n opportunitY of beir

given, atleast the goods r"vhich

-rwere-required to be disPosed ou

Hgh*"ds that the i-ar'rr r-nat€ffin \',rr"F" '+\ /*, 2
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have been allowed to be used ancj exhausted and if only a

prior notice fixing a futur-e cleadline had been issued,

petitioners would have made attempts to mininrize the

serious loss in their business ancj for no fault on their part,

they are now suddenly asked to shut down the entire

activities, which has hit Lhem in an unpresidented way'

Learned senior Counsel for the petiticners further

refers to similar rule which was enacteci under the

prevention of Food Adulteratio;r Act, 1954, Rule-44 whiclt

rf the'201,1 Regulatioris' and

the same having been questioned . before this court, arl

interim order was'grante-J on 4.A9.2Or - in U/P. 1288 6/2OO7 .

Attention of the Court is invitecl to the interim order of thls

court produced at Annexure-G in this connect!on.
,I

furt(rgr points out tha't this matter is now'withcjrawn by the
f#.-
d4

Apex Court for beinq hearo ther-e

7.

,

Learned Advocate General has strongly refuted

the contention urged by Sri Raghavan. He
,i

ment of the Supreme Court reported

rendered on 2.0.q.2001, whereas,

HC

contends that the

in 2OO4 (7) ScC

-the Food Safety

4-S,..ii---.
Ltl",il.

6Hi.:)
rssrl,:a tid
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i,:r ? ^/)oo5 has been enacted on 23'B'2006' The regulat

ULUr I

known as Food Safety and Standards (Prohibition

Restric[ions of Sales) Requlation ' 2011' has come into fo

with effect f rom 5'B'2Ol l According to him the Food Saf

and StanCards Act', 2'OO6' is a later legislation and as''J
::'

Section B9 it- provides ovei--riding effect over all other fc

related laws and hence' Act' 34/2OO3 cannot be pressed 'i

servicetotesttheaCtionoftheCommissionerinissuing..t|..t::

ir,rpugned notificaticn ' He ttas placed before the Court'i
'::

retter written by the speciar secretary, Ministry of Health I

fu-ily Wel iare, trle"tr Delhi' on 2L::.i'7OL2 addressed Lo'

Chief $s6r-etJr ies of all States' intorming them that as

'i '--'-!":nd StanCarcJs Act' 20A6"'i
tire oDjecl of rhe Focd SaIeIy

' L'\^ ^ ensure safe an<j rvholesol
tf.t* ci uty of the authoritles to ensure 5drc crr

'e of [he Ct:

food to the people: Wtrrle brirrgiing to the nctic 
:-

^^;- ent under:;t
ction of the t\lizoram Governm

Secretary the actlon ol LI rc r.r'z

--+.*'$ A the vea r ?-Oll, Pa rticula'i';' regulations framed dr-rrilr

tL l. oa n rnasa
Reguiation 2.?'.4, in banning the sale of gutka ' 

..::

zarda and other chewable products havng tobacco -Qt

' i'i

ffi
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tobacco/chewing forms are the fi-roSt prevalent forms with

206 million Indians using it. As such, consequent burden of

mortality and morbidity clue to use of Slnokeless tDbacco iS

also very high in India; A'.rctilcrble evidence suggested that

the use of chewing tobacco is associated \vith Cral cancer

and India ShareS maxinrum btlrcien of oral canier in the

world.

B. In this backqround, the Chief Secretaries of the

States and Union Territories including the Chief Secretary of

the State of Karnataka, were aSked to consider a1J examine

issuing necessat-y orders as hacj been dcnr: [:12' the

Governntent of MizOr-dffi, Referettce is also male by tlre

learned Advocate General to the remindeI Sent hy the Unior-r

Government infoi-ming the State that 23 States iad already

banned pr6dUCtion of panmaSala and guika anc therefore-,

there \/aS need for takirrg nec-essary action in he matter.
",61

He naffi,so made reference to the case pendinr before the

;Supreme Court and the direction issr:ed to ile State of.

Karnataka to file its r-eply, vuherein the Ape: Court lras

the Secretaries of the Health Departnt,nt of all the

+*
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and -sale oF

'ricorine.

union terrltories to file their afficlavits or

conrpliance of the oan imposed on manuiar

Gutkha and panmasala with tobacco an

It is his subrnission tnat the Government of Karnat

had corrstituted a high level ccmmittee witl-r the C

Serbtary as its chairrnan. On 2L.O5.2OL3, the-r High Lt

Ccmmittee chaired by the Chief Secretary took note of

entire relevant.materials inclrrding the ban on gutka impo:

bi,25 Stafes and 5 Urrion Territories and also the opin

e>pressecJ bV the Principal Secretary; Governnlen[

Karrataka, stating that, if the manufacture anci sale

patmasala and Gutka is banned in the State, it will not afft
' ,a'

theinteresi cf the arecanut growei-s, as the manufacturerE;

Gut<a .and , Panrnasala had been importing low pri

areenut frorn foreign countries as le,arnt by him,

Connrittee fo.rnC that, it was necessary and adVisabi

imptrc ban on panmasala and gutl<a containing toba

and/r nicotine. He takes me through the statenren

-@e$ei1dReasonsoftheFoodSafetyandStandards

)

arrd 5

f tota I

.::,::.
ti;r:
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@
and the provisions co;rtained in Section 3(1)(j),:(fj(n),

3(1)(o),3(1)(l<),andSections25andl0';ftheFoodSafety

and standards Act to contend that,the rnai;r object of the

enactment is to bring about a sirrgle sl.atute reiating l-o food

and provide for a systemic and scientific development of food

processing indrrstries and to fix the resporrsibiliiy on food

business operators to enstlre that food process,

manufactrtre, import or distritrutton is in compiia,tce of the

domestic food laws anrj also to give more-emphasis on self-

cornpliance through food safety ametrdment systems.

His-sUbr:nission [s that the 5an is jrnpose-d as per [he

regulations and the impuEned notificatron is oniy by way of

imptementation of:the ban contained in tlte regulation and

indeed there \^las rro need for sepalate notification to issue

such a ban. He also points c.:r-rt that the regulations have

a"e rao effect n th:" y"u,. 2toLt n"lpos ng such a ban,

there'fore, question of adhering t.o the priirciples of natural

justice will not arise. He also points ou': ihat as l:he draft

rules had been publisherl anC obiections- had Deen invited

.- oefor-.F ".framing the regulations, tlrere was compliance of
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principles cf natural lustice before issuing the notific

arld hence tnere was no need for issuing any other

notice to the petitloners before issuing the imp

nctification '

9. Snrt Jayna Kothari' learned Counsel appe

for the implead'1fu,. applicant' the Cancer Patients

':i:r-r-:r 
t the notification is valid

Associatrcn, has co'rtended tha
AS5uutoliv'r/ '- 

-.^) A

ain rs to athieve tlre objects underlying ar-ticles z r d IrU 'r:

the Constitution of India' to ban the sale of gutka/panma

'co 
encJ rricotine' which are pr iDited u

containing toba'
.,4intheinterestofpurblichealt}r.She

Regulatlon 2's'

hightighted ihe evii effects ol the smokele:t t"t:::::

chewinq tobaccc'' Drawing the attention of the t":l

Dacco SurveY conducted br7 the 
:*Global Adult Tot

:a ls tlr at mo

,^ -^-p foiv ) 
: acltlit llopulation uses tobacco in sorne ro]

than 35c"o of th(
'Lt 

rer ! -- 
:rs use sn'rokeless or chevv

or-the other and cf it 21oz'o ust 
, .t -z,t

^-^'Aian tn her' as Per the said reP

tobacco exclusively' According to her' as p=l '
^t.,-____

9E9grf-\"srimared rhar ar-ouncJ 206 million pe.rson,:' ' " "t::
rs\" of India at irre age of
;'^\ of the entire PoPUlation

-f
-t

W,
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years

basis.

have

and more consurne smokeless tobacco on regular

She has also pointed out that cnilrlren and teenageis

also been addicterJ to the pro,Juct.

Reference is made by her to a report prepared by the

National Instituce of Health and Family Welfare regarding

evils and dangers of consuming gutka wherein it is observed

that, on an average commercially sold gutka contained 3095

chemicals out of which 28 were known carcinogens which

has the potentiality of causing around seven types of cancer,

apart fronr other-tJeceases. Slre has brought to the notice of

the Cour-t the judgrnent of t-he Supreme Cc'rurt in the case of

U.P. State Etectriclty Board and another Vs. Hari

Shankar Jain and others/ reported in .AIR L979 S.C. 65,

particu larly, tl're observatig*{5 rnade in parag.aph 4A' to
re&

emphasis that, the directive principles of State Policy are not

enforceable by any Court, but the principles a,-e nevertheless
!

fundamental in the gqvenrance of the country and it shall be

the duty of the Sta'te i:o apply these principles in making

laws. While the courts are not free to direct the making of
ii' islation, courts arei bound to evolve, effirrrr 5nd adopt

les of interpretation which 'arill .furthur fiot hinder the

rj'. _a

\r.ip<
\ r$.
l/-ls
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goals set out in the Directive Principles of State policy.

conrr;ranci of the Constitution must be ever present in

min.ds of lucjges when intcrpreting statutes r.ryhich co

them.selve: directl)' or incJir-ecily with matters set out in

Directive Principles of State i-roiicy.

It is in this background she invites the attention of.

Court to Article 47 cf the Constitution of India, which stt

that, the State shall reEa;d the raising oF the lev€
t"'nutrition and the standard of living of its pecpie and..

irrrprovernent of public heaith as drnong its primary du

and, in particular, the State shall endeavour to bring al

prohibitior-, of consr_.rrnption of, except for medical purpo

intOxicatinE ir";,rrks anci of drugs which are injurior

lr ealth

10. I have bestowed my careful consideration
t.

respective contentions of the parties.

11. The main thrust of the argument o; llg le-,

Cornset for the petitioner-s is,

and jurisdiction of the Food

:.i
.:., : ir:

:::

,;
l'1

:::, :

;
:;
:t,
,:i
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with regard to th€=
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under the provisions of the Food Safety and Standards Act,2OO6 to issue the irnpl,qns6 notification irnposing ban ongutka and panmasala. One of ihe main r

regar-d 
1=, that A.ct 3+i200-J ,^,",:,. 

':t_' to,,teirtions in this
03 rvhit:/.r , egulates trading andcommerce in, and prodcrction, supply and distribution of,cigarettes and other . lc-rbacco p;oducts 

iconnected rherewith o. i.,.i.r".r: :::-:: 
u'o ror matters

idental Lheretc, bei,rg a specia,. legislation, the Food Safety anct Standards
that matter Regura tion 2.3.2 

ct, 2006 or fo;

invoked to i-po." ,n" o-l- 
u l'rarned thereunder cannot be.

His contention is that,
senerar raw and rhar by ..,";"';;. Tr:;:va;ls 

over rhe

regulatio n ?.3.4, the entire ,r,_,ulrr,"r;;:i::] 
as per

Act. 3 4/ 20o3 is soushf*...............jp be rende:J ; r* 
u.,,"'"ted vida

words, he urses ,nu, ,i.'errect 
", :;" :r;;;J:^ ,:" 

other

the 2OO3 Act as 
_.,v ,,ulrr(_aflon is to repealregaros gutka ancl pannrasala.

72.

No.34l2003 , rto doubt,

cticn, t";,

X, 
other tobacco products and panmasata

+

st
I:r*
JT*
t
3
,:.

ti'

qi
()

products 
i= 

,ru.,ried in the schedute to

Act

etc.

and

the

*
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enactment. But, the Food Safety and Standards act,,,
is a subsequent reoisration enacted by the parriamen

tl-re definition of the term "food" as contained in s;
3(1)u) of the Act undoubtedry encompasses panmasal
gutka which is intende d f or hurnan consumption,

13. Hence, it is clear that while the former legis

deals with tobacco and oilrer tobacco products, the rat

dears with food ancl cther items which incrudes the
specified under the formei- enactment, such ds, gutta
panmasala. Keeping this irr mi;rd, it the nonabstante el

used in section' 89 of the Food safety and stanaarJ
enaqted in the year ZO06 is examined, it becomes clea

pat-l;am:nt k#s gir,'en :overr:iding effect to the pr.ovisio.w.
2OC6 Act. It E usefur to refer to Section Bg of the sai

which reacjs as u,nder:

"The provisions of thrs Act shail have effect
notwithsranCir;E anything inconsistent therewith
contained in any other iaw for the time being in
Iorce or in any instrument having effect by virtue
of ar,y law other ihan this Act.
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Therefore, it is er.,ident that the Food Safety Act has

got overriding effect over all oiher laws. This clear

intendment of the parliament exp,-essed in the later

enactment gives no r-oom, atleast for the purpose of

consideration of the argument of the learnerl counsel for the

petitioners that panmasela and gutka cannot be dealt with

or banned by invoking tlre provisions of the Food Safety Act

or Regulations framed therein.

74. section 92 of the Food safety and standarcis Act,

2006, vests power in the Fcod Authority to make regulations

with the preyious approval Of the Central Goverrrnrent and'

after previous publication to carry out the provisions of the

Act including concerning the Food safety or pubiic Health.
*&

Regulatio n 2.3.4 of tn" %.f 1-Regutations, provide that,

tobacco and nieotine sharj nli be used as ing:-erJients in any

food procucts. These reEulations have come into force with

effect from 5.8.2011. It is un,ierrable tnat panmasala and

gutka are fcod products containing tobacco and nicotine By

operation of Regulatio n 2.3.4, there is. prohibition for

nufacturing and marketing these products cortaining such
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substances. It is arso urndeniabre rhat the substance in the
products are injuricus to hearth. Therefore, by operation
these reEurations use of such substances in the food a

food products are banned.

15' The irnpugne. notification is issued for- enforcin
the' prohiSition contained in the 2011-Reguration. Th

rioi:ification' makes specific and clear reference to Sec.92(Z
and Sec'26 0f the Foocl safety and standards Act,2006 a

Regulations 2. 3.4 frarned in exercise of the powers con[err
glnder the Act by the Fr-.rt:rcl AulhOrity of lndia therebyz bar-r1irr

the foOd products con[aininq tobacco and nlcotine. It furthe
states tha! gutka land i panmasala are rood proclurct

corrtaining @rrac,ro and nicotine, Hence, in order t,Th,- .+9'

effectrvely enforce the regurations framecr, the sta,t

Govern,n:.ent has appoi'rteci the Food safety Commissioner.
Therefore, in oider. to enforcr. 3 Regula.tion 2.3.4 of 20L
Regulation's in the state oi" Karnataka with imnrediate effer,-
lhe ban on gutka and panmasala has been imposed.

@

'lhus, the language used in

ma ke it very clea r that

the notification,

the Food Saf

I
I

I

ro.

ci

tr

)
)

ts
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Commissioner is not exercising his powers tr-aceabre to
Section 26 0f the food safety, and stancarcrs Act, 2006. He
is onry enforcinq the Regurations 2.3.4 rryhich enacts a ban
on sucn food products. Therefore, the conteniion urged by
the rearned counser for the petitioners sLating that, the
comr-nissioner does not have po,,ver under section 26 0f the
Food safety and standards Act to issue the impugned
notification and that as per sub-clause (2) of section 30 0f
the said Act, the Commissione r of Food safety is required to
perform onry such of the furrctic.rrrs as raici uow, in .su,,b_crause

(2)(b) to (f) of secrion 30, rvhich onrv, -crothei ,.,i.., witi
powers to pr.ohiblt; in the %".or, af 1,ubtic,.heal[h, rhe
rnanufacture; storage, rJistributien or sale. of any ar.ticle of

..,' carrying out certain other activities, is totally .rrisconceived,,,
a

17. In fact, as is clear from sulr_sec.(1) of sec.30,t.

j,,,, the Commissioner of Food safety is appointed by the state
'a:a:;:,., Government for efficient imprementation of Fooc safety and

1., 
standards and other requirenrents laid down under the Act,

, Regulations macje ,rerein. In fact, the in.rpugned:sJ\ I

r're-)
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notification is issued by the Commissioner of Food Safety
exerci.se of his powers and duties for effici
impiem.entation of food safety and standards as Iaid down
regulation 2.3.4 0f the Food Safety and Standar
(Prohibitio,'r 3i,d Restrictions cn sares) Regurations 20t
Hence,.t-he argument advanced by the learned Sen

''Counser io,- rhe petitioners sLating that the Commissio
lacks jurisdiction to issue the inrpugned notification is pri
facie untenable.

18. Lasily, as regards the contentiorl adva
'ati*@*regarding impcsition of ban 3il of a sudden without p

noti:e, denying an oDportunity to rhe petitioners to
arrangements to elispose of their stock, thereby pus

them to seriorrs loss, it:has to be stated that the regulati
imposing ilrs 5.n have come into effect in the year 2017,
be precise on: 05.08:2017. Ey the irnpugned notificationl'i

,Cornmissioner has, enforced them. The ban is sought d
enforced after a rapse of nea'ry 1 year B months. rne'erbl

-<A;;>,!Tr. [s no jusrificarion for the peririoners ro conrend rhar

%
r.i:l
:l;'
r;l i

i,
i

-(9
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ban has been introduced all of a sudderr pushing them into

immediate crises.

19. The materials and the information supplied by

th e ca n cer Patients Aid Associatio n w h ich ha s filed

application seeking to be impleaded as additional respondent

in these writ petitions, prima facie, make it clear that the

dangerous effects of gutka and panmasala on ttre hurnan

0ody upon regular'consumption is serious, and that it causes

cancer apar.@$onr other dcceases. -l,he significant risk of

oral cancer, oesophageal cancer, liver cancer anci throat

cancer is statect in the report prepai-ecJ by the Nationat

Institute of Healtlr and Family Welfare.

20. It is ccmmon knowiedge that lakhs of youngsters

including children above .riu ,arouno the age of 15 years

have bqen addicted to gtrtka and palrmasala- The saiu
,product is'sold.Widely tirroug-hout the country and is

available in almost every street and corner. It has now

emerged as one of the biggest.hea:1th hazarcjs in the country.

lt{^}t1 order to address rhe growing concerns caused by rhese\".6-'tr,{\,rft \'4:.. !t\

foducts so as to raise the level of public health and nutrition
-," i l.i __!{--<I+,,,I

t*t
>--Ii:}, .'
R{':. 

t '"

I
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in India, the.regulations banning use

beerr enacted in the 'lear 20LL r'vhich

These regulations have been framed

by giving sufficient opportunity to

likely to be affectecl to file objections'

of such Products h

has statutory sanctio

after Prior'Publicati

the interested Pa rtie

21. As per article 2l of the Constitution of India' t

Stateisdutyboundtoprotecttherighttolifeofallcitizen

whichinclurJesthepublichealth.UnderArticle4TtheSta.t
:':

isenjoinedwithadutytoprotectpublichealth.Itprovide

tha[ tne siut. shall regard the raising of the level of nutritio

Jrrd rne standard of living of its people and the improveme't

of public.health as one of its primary duties' The regulationE

now franrecl in the year 20,11, pai-tiCularly, regulation 2 3'4

of2ollisindischargeortnisobligationoftheStateto
I level of nutrition and the.

irnprove Publlc healtlr a-nd th'

standardoilivingofthepeople.Theinrpugnednotificati'onis.. -':

only -a step in enforci;rE tf',e ban imposed by the regulations..:

d 
" 

therefore, none oi tn. contentions urged by the '

[ioners wltfr regard to lack of jurisdiction' denial of the

.t
iples of natural justice are tenable in law'

.$fu
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In iact, this iS m,,,!;-ima facie- y!gr.n, ior the purpose of
considerinc the mattei- r,:r qrant af ;nte,-im relief tc the
petitioners. If any interir,r order lvei-e to be Eranted, then it
v^vill be a step rn oercgation of inrpro.,ement or public health,
raising the rever of nutritic,Lr ancl rhe safety srandarcis soughf
io be enforced by the respondent authorities. - Flenc€:,.{
decline to grant the interinr retief sough t by il-ie petiiioners.

Accorcjingly, the pra.yer

rejected

fcr- gr aril r_.rI jnterim order is

sd/-
-l_.i D GE

(a)

(b)

(.,)

t.i;

1r)

(e)

1r,;

f he date on whic
Ui'tt Y' :;:',"a : : : : : ::

on yrhich chrrgcr and additionrl
if .lny, ara c zttcd lor

'[RUE Qopy'"

Seciion Oi-ficer
Capyinq []r;rne h

F.riglr rlljc;,r.rr'1 o i f..:rrr$ry'rah$
Ci:irc!:liit iiibn.ctt:.. pl;r';rl..r,va,ii

(c(crj I
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